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MARTIN KÄMPCHEN, Indo-German Exchanges in Education: Rabin-
dranath Tagore Meets Paul and Edith Geheeb (New Delhi: Oxford 
Uni versity Press, 2020), 216 pp. ISBN 978 0 190 12627 8. £41.99

Indo-German connected histories have received re newed atten tion in 
recent years. Martin Kämpchen is one of the pioneer ing schol ars who 
have long worked to pre pare the ground for more recent explor ations. 
His re search work, par ticu larly on Rabin dranath Tagore, German his-
tory, and the German imagin ation, remains in spiring.1 Now, years of 
his re search on ex changes of ideas be tween Indian and German intel-
lectuals—par ticu larly in the realm of edu cation—have been made 
avail able to a broader audi ence through the book under review.

As the title suggests, the book is about ex changes in edu cation 
be tween Rabin dranath Tagore in Shantini ketan and Paul and Edith 
Geheeb’s schools in Ger many and Switzer land. Let us start with the 
con ceptual appar atus before getting into the rich empir ical ma terial. 
Kämpchen uses the cate gory of ex change to map these his tories, 
whereas others have used con nected, com para tive, and en tangled 
ap proaches. This em phasis on ex change is an import ant re minder to 
think about the polit ics of entangle ment and the ques tion of equiva-
lence. Ex change raises ques tions of asym metry, but also pro vides a 
basis on which to think about mutual dia logue and inter change. This 
allows us to move beyond Europe to the colony and to ex plore the role 
of not just Germans, but also Indians in the making of these his tories.

Education is particularly fertile ground for think ing about Indo-
German ex changes under Brit ish colonial ism. Moving beyond 
colo nial hege monic dis course on Eng lish edu cation, alter native edu-
cation pro jects in the wake of the Swadeshi move ment in Bengal, the 
pan-Islamist Khilafat move ment, and Gandhian mass national ism in 
colo nial India offer an other counter-narrative in the his tory of edu-
cation. The out come of these ex changes in colo nial India was not just 
an inward turn to re ligious and national ist certain ties, but also to 
global cosmo politan ism—par ticu larly a turn to the alternative offered 

1 Martin Kämpchen, Rabindranath Tagore and Germany: A Documentation (Kol-
kata, 1991); id., Rabindranath Tagore in Germany: Four Responses to a Cul tural 
Icon (Shimla, 1999); id., Dialog der Kulturen: Eine interreligiöse Per spektive aus 
Indien (Nordhausen, 2008).
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by Euro pean and espe cially German edu cational ideals and prac tices. 
This was evi dent in Tagore’s edu cational pro jects at Visva-Bharati 
Uni versity, Zakir Husain’s leader ship of Jamia Milia Islamia, and the 
Gandhian Wardha Scheme of Basic Edu cation, all of which en gaged 
deeply with de bates and edu cational ideas in Ger many. The re imagin-
ation of edu cation was cru cial not only to anti-colonialist polit ics, but 
also to visions of de colon ization in colo nial and post-colonial India.

Over the course of three dense chapters, Kämpchen’s book ex plores 
the his tory of the con nections, ex changes, and entangle ments be tween 
Ger many and India. He focuses on the famous German edu cation ists 
Paul and Edith Geheeb and on Indian edu cation ists, of whom ‘spirit-
ual com rade’ Rabin dranath Tagore was the most famous, but cer tainly 
not the only one. In this his tory, Tagore’s Brahma charya Ashram in 
Shantini ketan, Visva-Bharati, the Odenwald schule in Germany, and 
the later Ecole d’human ité in Switzer land were con nected through 
edu cational ideals, ex peri ments, and visions of creating a ‘school 
of man kind’, which are dis cussed in chap ters one and two. We are 
also intro duced to other under studied but crit ical inter cultural indi-
viduals: Auro bindo Bose, who played an essen tial role in forging 
these con nections; Kaushal Bhar gava; Anath Nath Basu; Shrimati 
Hutheesing; Saumyen dranath Tagore; and V. N. Sharma. There 
were also con nections be tween Ger many and the Rama krishna Mis-
sion through Swami Yatiswarananda at Belur Math. Chap ter three 
docu ments con tacts with the Rama krishna Mis sion and Auro bindo 
Bose’s in flu ence in Ger many and Switzer land, giving in sights into 
themes, con cepts, and the ‘affin ity of their edu cational visions’ (p. 2). 
The book also high lights links with the New Edu cation Fellow ship 
started by Beatrice Ensor, which brought to gether German and Indian 
edu cation ists. Thus Indo-German con nections were part of a more 
signifi cant global his tory of edu cational ex changes.

Chapter two provides a comparative analysis of the edu cational 
phil osophies and ideals of the Oldenwald schule, the Ecole d’human-
ité, and Shantini ketan. These in sti tutions shared a vision of the ‘school 
of man kind’ based on foster ing ‘the nat ural pro gress of a child’ rather 
than on discip line, con trol, and domin ation through the in sti tution of 
the school (p. 82). An affin ity emerged regard ing the roles of nature, 
re ligion, and the teacher in this shared edu cational vision; how ever, 
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Kämp chen also ana lyses the differ ences and limit ations, high light ing 
how the socio-economic dimen sion shaped edu cational ideals and 
prac tices—most notably through the theme of manual labour, which 
was sublim ated into the dis course of service (seva) in the Indian con text 
(p. 105). This offers a start ing point for under stand ing the polit ics of 
re ligion, class, and caste and for dis cuss ing the his tory and the polit ics 
of edu cation in India, and is a theme that needs to be ex plored fur ther.

Kämpchen pays particular attention to the his tory of not just the 
lead ing men, but also the women work ing behind or along side them. 
In chap ter three, Edith Geheeb emerges as a remark able and com plex 
indi vidual living in the shad ows and work ing tire lessly for her hus-
band Paul—though she got her due recog nition when another famous 
woman, Indira Gandhi, iden tified her talent and put her in charge of 
edu cating her young sons Sanjay and Rajiv at the Ecole d’human ité 
during a visit to Switzer land in 1953. Edith Geheeb and Indira Gandhi 
formed a friend ship based on trust and re spect shared through a 
corres pond ence that lasted the rest of their lives. The book ana lyses 
rare letters and photo graphs, and offers many great in sights into Edith 
Geheeb’s visit to India in 1965–66, as well as her obser vations of per-
sonal and public his tories during a turbu lent year of Indian his tory.

The book also traces the origins of these Indo-German con nections 
in colo nial and post-colonial con texts, as well as in inter-war and 
post-Nazi Ger many. The his tories of colonial ism, fasc ism, and post-
colonialism are there fore the key histor ical move ments in which we 
must situ ate this book. Kämp chen has carried out meticu lous re search 
and trans lation work, draw ing on ar chives in German, Ben gali, and 
Eng lish. This is well repre sented in the book, with very rele vant and 
use ful refer ences pro vided in the foot notes and appen dices. Thus the 
book pro vides a useful guide to hither to under explored sources, espe-
cially per sonal letters ex changed be tween the Geheebs and their Indian 
corres pond ents. I was par ticu larly struck by the sali ence of per sonal 
letters as public docu ments which pro vide an interest ing ‘affect ive’ ar-
chive for writing not just shared his tories, but also emo tional ac counts 
of pri vate life stages marked by per sonal trauma, happi ness, be trayal, 
recon cili ation, and hope. I believe this sustained focus on genres of 
‘affect ive’ ar chives—espe cially letters—will re ceive fur ther atten tion 
in future works on Indo-German con nected his tories.
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Kämpchen’s book is full of research insights that only come with 
years of experi ence. How ever, it would have bene fited from en gaging 
with recent histori ography beyond the his tory of edu cation in Bengal 
in order to situ ate the topic in a larger global his tory frame work. Even 
within the Indian con text, a com pari son with edu cational ex peri ments 
at Jamia Milia Islamia would have pro vided inter est ing in sights. More-
over, the ques tion of Indian agency in this ex change needs fur ther 
elabor ation in terms of ex plor ing the per sonal papers and writings 
of Indian edu cation ists. I sup pose the prob lem is a methodo logical 
one when study ing Indo-German entangle ments more broadly. How 
does one find a bal ance in evalu ating intel lectual ex changes? These 
are seldom equal, so the chal lenge is to re flect the polit ics of ex change 
while under stand ing how people and ideas come to gether and meta-
morphose, de spite their differ ences. 
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